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monslratcd with him. «Well,und to what effect ' ti “ the KT"U \ro to}* *0,,, 10 ,he l’uWic »'ores; 
did you remonstrate with him?” asked a friend i tr “V®“84^ and e,,c,, t>,occ ",,mH «Uh the 
who heard the story Irom the fi„W# ,,rn mouth I K,n*1»•‘“•“P. "hich no man may “deface remove
“ldonhknowu,sthor.p»7,”bu«Twi,Ä:fc a"",£ °\t“,n °f «"« »”'1 imprisonment;

er was bent, and I had pet „ hammer ,0 .imiohh i ^ T *"* “S*"1 «*> bul °"8 °f * -
en it again "—Chamber's Scoitish Juts * I , Sr,l,m v Th« ■«"* ■'«’P will be puhlie ere-

_______  cul“jn ,ur offence* »garnit the revenue. Nolle
Doin/f a good hutinrts.— It ,s related of Sir *»l- i °f blood will satiate such appetite. ...

ley Crfoprr, by his biographer, on ■inoi.e.iu.nAi. 1 ^V*.188*1/“»^ “ '!«'•'*««offino.nd impure 

«" thorily, that ■„ the last year of his abode in New lo‘ us sec for what crime.--and upon what

Broad atme,, London, he realized the largest »um I «^.»«wracUirere ofcomroordial reg-

ever known by u medical practitioner, no less than 1 f ! “ * . J "1*J *'?* lm,,oc"r,n •«am.»
21,00«/. sterling, and for year, alter his tnnsit lô « Tl.TnT™,? 'he mUng 
the west end of the town, the same aatnniihino i!.! "«king they ro,nPe‘* with »rare Ca- 
celcbrity, with its consequent wonderful income lo ‘XHl*’ • * 10 ”l,lM'a,®er" arc »»lue »he
from 1ft.000 to 20,000'per annum, at.S wä «‘7'*",lhou« .^'ng permitted torn« tho mvcca, 
footstet«. ^ ’ U hl" »ml d their valuation is *0 per cent. Ingher than

the invoice, then one hundred per cent ia to be add
ed to the duties. There ia no appoal, nojury, no 
court.—The importer has been guilty, either by 
buying his goods too chasp, or the appraisers hav

ing committed s blunder, or both, and therefore 
he muatsulfer. Will the chairman of the commit

tee on frauds, tell us what is to be done with i_;
(if there ho such an one) who having procured 
enormous duty on manufuctured wool und broad
cloths, is now spending his time in poking into ev
ery body's business.crying “fraudson the revenue !” 

and ia all the while quietly importing garni neither 
wool norclotha. but that from which the latter may 

be speedily fabricated,—On what mfuinouagullows 
•hall be be hanged? »

The pu iso m» of this section, can never he ca
rs'und unless the government will hire half the 
stores and employ half the Clerks in town Un
der tlie present law the labor is so vory great that 
it is almost impossible to get goods passed through 
the Custom house at all. The square yard ealeu 
lationstakn so much time, llist if we am correctly 
informed, the completing of bonds r* tien if not 
generally, four months in arrears. The hi w of 1B30 
is not obeyed ; it cunnot be and the business of the 
community goes on with tolerable facility. But the 
moral qualities of this new section, it seems lo us, 
must procure for it without fiitlber examination, tho 
unqualified condemnation of evrty fair and honor
able mind Mr Adams could have hud no hand

in it. construction,—-iV. Y. Jour. ofCom. The first resolution was adopted, but before tba

aTTmT, vo,° uk*n "" lb* »econd, J. E. Daria. Em.
MAKK. moved an adjournment until Saturday nast, which

How much better off the Canadian colonists are wo* lost and the qumtion being put on th* adore 
than the Freemen of the South. tien of the second resolution, it was decided in tX

The Quebec DaitUr holds tho following Ian-
gunge on the subject of the American System: ^ he Chairman appointed Messrs,Quion,Magee,

Our cintre» on the whole of our imports do not n B“d Prentiss (be committee, whe

perhaps aveiage one-sixth of those paid by tho U- ° m * r° !^e'nBln, ?'* «"* ruiuutes reported 
nited States. Tho effect is felt in (Ire annus) in *ud which were received.

of our trade, and inc reasing wealth and cum- .1 prt'°" ,‘0 «"‘I "rat, second sod third rseol#. 
f fi. ,»f our population. O— h.«, .tunes could uot, ' *cl>ar»l*|y al*d adopted« the fourth
linwrw, givo to our trade ami luduauj oCl ;•» ntf» to nn nnluv«ttxi debate in which Mr. Fool*
pulse which it ha* lately received, without the aid and - l«*rs Mageo and I’rentis* lor the ram
of the American Tariff. It prove* nearly as liene- hpar icipaled, but the quaetion being put
fioinl t<> these Provinces ns the Amuric&n Embargo 0 1 * »«option it was carried in the affirmative b) 
of 1810, and wo shall, w.thout being very solici- !y V8.8 «"*4°»"?. «»ll two or three votoasb» 
tous of discovering the cauao he happy to find that ,Dff ,,M»d ,n ,,le n«gative. 

the majority of t ho people of two neighboring cenn- Mr. Foote then offered the following!

tries continue to Ire satisfied with a system of du- /fc.to/rcd, That no matter how mudh wa Mit 
tics on importation» so very different. approbate the gonoral conduct of Mr. Poindext»

We believe that tho rliflies on importations into in the Senate ortho United States, and although 
the United Slates ffljm those colonics along the do entirely nmetron tiro vote aforesaid upon lit» 
frontier from the Baf *of Fundy to Detroit, a dis high public grounds referred to, whieh alone war* 
tance of neatly fifteenTiunrlred miles, is the same justifiable, we do censure tho violence displayed 

ns on import .lions by sea; while on our side, ini- by him on that occasion, the manifestation oft)« 

pollutions from tho United State« are only subject sonal hostility towurds the President, Sr the unseem- 
toour low duties. Our people generally lind no ingly introduction of testimony unworthy of that

body, ami totally unnecessary in itself.

Alter a few remarks from Messrs. Foote, Wycho 
atnlN. (i. Howard, the resolution was withdrawn.

Mr. Foote then offered the fifth resolution which 
together with the sixth was adopted,—The meet
ing then adjourned.

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas much excitement has prevailed in ma

ny ports of this state in regard to the course pur 
sued by our Senator, the honorable Gen. Poindex
ter, anil whereas wo believe that he has been un
justly censured for his vote on the nomination of 
Martin Vau Buren, aa minister to Great Britain, and 
as we believe it to he tho duty of tho constituent 
to support Ins representative in the correct and con
scientious discharge of his duties, by expressions of 
approprobation, whenever he maybe unjustly «r 
sailed.

1st. it is therefore resolved that we highly sp. 
p.ovo of the general course of conduct pursued by 
tho honorable George Poindexter, in the Sonate of 
the United States, as ono of the representatives of 
tho State of Mississippi, on all subjects affecting tint 
interests of his constituents.

2d. Resolved that the vote of Mr. Poindexter on 
tlto nomination of Martin Van Boren as ministre’ 
to Great Britain particularly deserve* the approba
tion of his constituents.

3. Resolved that George Poindexter, our reprov 
acutative has in our opinion in nil public and no-- 
tionul measures Eustuincd tho Administration of 
Goncra) Jackson.

4th. Resolved that vve cannot conscientiously 
support Martin Van Buren for tho offico of Vrca 
President of the United Btutcs.

Gth Resolved that it is the opinion of this Meet
ing that the leading measures of Genernl Jscksons 
Administration, are worthy of cordial approval and 
wo consider it highly important that appropnato 
measures ho adopted to secure his rc-election to 
(lie Presidency.

Oth. Resolved that tho foregoing preamble and 
resolutions ho signed by the chairman and secreta
ry, and be published in Iroth the newspapci 

town. ALX. McNEILL, Chairman.
Wii.liam Mills, Sccrrtary.

pries of thu p»p»r.i» viva uoli-xhh per annum, 
I, or sis SOLUM at (he expiration of the year. 

M WoMfy ontuuunre at th- expiration of rha 
^sult«4 for, will b» «Hindered sa s new engage-

tration and atill preserve the character of a good 
Jackson man, hut if he once hint at the President^ 

exorcise of hi« power of nominating to office, be U 
set down aa a bitlor opponent of tho administration 
No better proof it needed of ibta, (ban tho malignant 
hostility which has been evinced by tho President 
ami his tools towards Messie Poindexter and 
Moore. Thorough selfishness pervades every mea
sure nl those who hold and seek to retain the reins 
of tho Government.

XovssrriswvivT» eeospkuouily inserted st osi dol- 
,prqw>. (tar. boaa wander) for Ihr tirai m.rrrion, 
trxrrv cssTi for each rontimiinre—Innrer ..nr» in 
dsapiepertion Paym-nl to bv triads when the ad- 
^aaal i# Isft for insertion, or on demand.

in a
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POETRY.

A-UEKICAtf FLA«. Martin Van Burt* al Comté.—'The Minisier of 
the United States »ttended the King’s levee on 
Thursday 22nd March, and took leave of hia Ma

jesty previous trj commencing bis travels.—Martin 
is going to tour on the continent, to nee how Kings 
and Lords look and behave in that part of tbe 
world in order to prepare himself for any kingly 
event that may Imppcri to himself.—AdfcAcr.

Kreai the VirkaMirx Advocate fc Regirttr.

PUBtlC MEETING AT VICKSBURG.
A largo and respectable nttmlsif of the oitizoas of 

Warren county having assembled st the Court 
llouse In Vickaburg ou the 7th day 0r May 183», 
(being the first day of the Circuit Court) on th# oc- 
caston of candidates for the legislature and Ihs 
(.-(invention, addressing the public, sad the diacue- 
"b J®**18 c'c»*d, Mr. G u ion proposed that the *» 
sembly betöre dispersing, should taka into conaid- 
a rat ion tiro propriety of Mr. Pomdeater,a vote oh 
the nomination of Martin Van Bun-n at Minister» 
England, and moved that Alexander McNeill, Em 
be called to tbechair and W,lba® Mills sppointad 

•eereUry, which was carried without m dissentient 
toice. ■■■■■■»

( Mr Guion tlien offered the following reeotu'

Knolved, That at! persons preeent at this (nest
ing, citizens of the Bute, whether cititena of thih 
county or not, be invited to lake part in He deliber
ations.

Ketolrnt, That a onmmiltee of five persona be 
appointed to drsfr and report to this meeting reso
lutions expressive of their views of tbe vote of our 
Henator, the Hon. George Poindexter, on tbe nom

ination or Marlin Van Buren as Minister to Great 
Britain,

Bv F. G. 11 \ LLBCK.

Ifya Freedom, from her mountain height, 

Unfurled lier standard to the air, 
i^tstc the azure robe of night,

, Asti set the stars of glory there;

eous dyesI r He nmyled with the gr.rgt 
i, lS (Silky baldric of the sk

jmj strip. .I its pure celestial white,
' T fTilli •treakrnj'W of thu m-uning light; 

from hi* »anstuii in the sun, 
called her eagh: bearer down, 

igd pave into his mighty hand 
■Ve aywbui of her chosen land.

jl^wtiC monarch of (he cloud, 

ffbo teirVl aloft thy regal lorrû, 
fn Near the tempest trumping loud, 
indwe the lipbt’nmg lances driven,

Ifhen stride the warriors of tbe storm 
lid «oils the thunder drum uf heaven,— 
fluid of the Sun, tu thee ’tin given,

To guard the banner of tho free, 
fa hover in the sulphur smoke, 
fa ward away the battle stroke,

Cl bid its blendings shine afar, 
o rainbows on the cloud of war,

Tbs harbinger of victory.
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HV, The hnnters and trappers who have gone to the 
Rocky Mountains this season it npfiears arc numcr- 
ouir—“their trains of wagons, pack horsM, droves 
of mules, &.C., extended a considerable distance” 

they passed through the town of Columbia in 
Missouri. a man

an
DEFEKUEU ARTICLES.

. Wnnetw —In the debate with Mr. Hsyne
in 1830, while Mr. Webster wu* contending that 
die Constitution was the work of the peo
ple m the aggregate, and not oftho people by 
Mate«, he made one aseertion fatal to his whole ar
gument. It was “that tho Constitution was in-' 
tended to curtail and control the sovereignty of the 
States ” This admitted that the States were inde- 
pendent aovereigns at the lime of the adoption of 
the Gonntituliou. If so wlial hut the sovereign ac
tion of the Statoa could establish s rule for com

mon restraint and control! If in the Union there 
was but one people, there must bave been but one 
sovereignty, and therefore there could nut have 
been any State sovereignties to he controlled. But 
limits he tells us, were to be imposed on the exer
cise of the sovereign powers of the States. Who 
then were competent to impose them! Not the 
people in the aggregate—-but the different sover
eign Slates; and unless they agreed to do so, each 
exercising for itself its Sovereign discretion in ac
ceding—how could any restraint have been impue 

ed — C. E. Pott.
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flag of the brave, (by folds shall fly,
ftw sign of bone aiid triumph, high, 

the Jail Vhtn speaks the signal trumpet-tone, 
Mis»i»sip((
Ear.r., „

tod l|te long line comes gleaming on,
Ere yet the life-blood, warm and wet,
Its dimmed the gliat’ntng bayonet,) 
tell soldier’s eye shall brightly turn 

o »here thy meteor glories burn, 
ind, as his springing steps advance 
itch war and vengeance from the glance 

irk complAInd, when the cannon mouthing* loud 
in when Jett-c, in wild wreaths, the battle shroud 

Ind jury sabres rise and fall,
As (hunts oflUrne on midnight's pall!

There shall thy victor glances glow,
And cowering foes shall sink beneath 

Itch gallant arm that strikes the blow 
That lovely messenger of death.

ft|of the seas, on ocean’s wav*
Katars shall glitter o’er the brava»
Kn death, careering on the gale, 

lawiis darkly round the bellied sail,
)ad frightened waves rush wildly back, 

tbe broad-sidc^i reeling rack;
"ed l/fB TV dying wanderer of (ho sea

0 John ■Bull look at once to heaven and the»
1 Molul«, And smile to see thy splendors fly,
8 yeanrf la tnurqgjt, o’er his closing eye.

right mit Tm of the free hearts’ only horn#,
’c ored« “T angel-hunds to valor given,
' I line ft Mam h ve lit (he welkin dome, 
s the an And all thy hues were horn in heaven.
I Iris hut i If0™»« float that standard sheet !

Where breathes the foe, hut fulls before us, 
ffith freedom’s soil beneath our feet,

And freedom’s banner streaming o’er us?

» Ill’S!!!
lit >11, and 

'1er Duval, 
abov« &

of the ri»

The Ancient Dominion has been troubled with 
more than one portent within a few days back. The 
venerable old capitol at Williamsburg was acciden
tally burnt during the sitting of tho Supreme Court 
The association of this budding with the early and 
proud days of Virginia as an independent State, and 
also of the stirring scAftes (tf we do tffiV mistake) 
which pieceded the Révolution, have rendered its 
destruction apparently a source of much and deep 
regret throughout the lower country nt leist.

The singular incident of two E .gles who fell to 
the ground while engaged in combat, being caught 
by a Negro boy and killed, has occasioned «till 
more melancholy forebodings, as to difficulties ex
isting and to come; and the manner in which they 
are to be terminated.

For ourselves—wo defy the augury. Even were 
it “plain and palpable,” we would quote the noble 
d*ciaiutiun of (lector. But the bald Eagle is no 

Emblem of the South. The South seeks 
live by pillaging its neighbors’ industry.

The version which seems to be the plainest, is 
not destruction, but success to the South. It is 
that portion of our property which has been peculiar
ly aimed at, und which has been used and |»>in|Dd 
out as our distinctive attribute, which figures as the 
victor in the contest.

But seriously it is not matter of wonder that such 
an occurrence should have been at the moment the 
object of remark. Few men, and those not always 
the wisest are free from wliut is called “supersti
tion.” Mirny who ridicule every thing of the kind 
—even who profess scaroely to lielievo in a supreme 
being, in their secret soul are very much nnder its 
•way. Wo have no intention ofxoccringat the no 
lice which has been taken uf the circiimslanoe, al
though the stale of the public mind which could 
give to it the interpretation wc hare alluded to, i- 
intich to tie regretted.

it lino Ix-en said that tlto American cause during 
the Revolution was seriously aided among themsa» 
of the people of Knglund—•wo do dot mean the 
mob—by a belief in the occurrence of one or tw> 
ominous incident»—the Royal Standard having 
been torn when hoisted on tho accession of Geotg> 
the 3d—and the unaccountable loss of one of tin 
finest Jewels from the Imperial Crown.

Some persons who rend this may rememborjht 
efleet produced st Washington by the rending in 
two of tho banner which is usually hoisted on tin 
Capitol. It look place on the evening of thst stor 
my day of the Missouri question, while the fatonl 
the Union se« mod hanging by a thread. A Isrgi 
portion of tho flag was blown a considerable dis
tance to the South. Tho matter was spoken «I 
next morning in an undertone, und in tho highly 
excited state of feelings then existing, seemed ul 
most a supernatural warning. From whatever rea 
son, the circumstance was little known out of Wash 
ingtou, and itisbolieved was not mentioned in any 
oftho Newspapers.— Winy the (•*>’. C) Intel.
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inconvenience in this, and are only desirous that 
our duties should lie still lower, and it is to he hop
ed that this object will finally he obtained.

In that case Ihete will be u fair trial of tbe old 
sv«tem of protecting industry by taxation which 
Mr. Clay has adopted, and dignified with the name 
of the American system, und tho freo trade system, 
which we are happy to he able to agree with Mr.
Clay, isfaat becoming the British colonial byatem.

Mr. Van Buren, in his reply to the letter of con
dolence from his friends in New fork, upon his re- 
ection by the Senuto, speaking of Gen. Jackson 

says “To lrnve terred under such a chief, and to 
have won Ms confidence and cretcem is sufficient, 
glory," file.

This sentiment of itself affords ample justiflca- 
ion of the course of tlto Senate, for it demonstrates 

that Mr. Van Buren is a very unfit representative a- 
iroad of a republican Government, In reading this 
‘••ntrment, we can almost fancy that we are fallen 
back to the time of the Cnesars, or translated to an 
Kitstern despotism, and listening to the fawning flat
tery of a servent of the palace. That, at this age 
->f general enlightenment,» prominent agent of the 
sovereign people of this country, should have de

scended to such uuseenting man-worship, is a depth 
<>f degradation that could not havo been anticipated 
from the most grovelling sycophant. If, however,
Mr. Van Buren he satisfied with the service of thu 
masters the constitution has provided him, nnd look 
elsewhere for support and reward, let him take the 
consequences of his choice, and seek wages from 
lie public. If the confidence nnd esteem of Gen.

.luekson be sufficient glory, the confidence and es
teem of the people cannot bo properly demanded.
—The affected phrase bv which Gen. Jackson i«da- 
-cribed as the Chief sounds harshly on the ear, as 
ioo closely connected with military domination.
Mr Marcy, the manager of Mr. Van Buren in tlie 
Senate, has openly avowed the principle that oflieos 
belong lo the successful party as the ‘spoils’ of vic
tory; and Mr. Van Buren, in tins passage, upon the 
same principle, seems to consider the Presidency 

regular conquest of a chief who may lairly de
cide its rewards among its vnrsals. Not only in 
this phrase, but in the administration of the Gov
ernment generally, tho Presidency appears to be re
garded, not so much an agency for the public good, The Mobile Patriot of Saturday, says Mr. Most* 
as an instrument, through the |Kiwci of appoint- dy Baker, (the forger) in custody of the proper ofli- 
raent, of rewarding politics! friend». One may op- ccrs reached here in the mail stsge from N»w Qr 

peso ad liMuntthe great measures of the adminis- leans lastcvenisg._____ ■*_______ ______  ____

MISCELLANY.
estedto indent Entflieh Dandies.—Varied and rldicu- 

ktlrnodes of dross were much in vogue. What 

MtrM exhibit a more fantastical appearance than 

ft English beau of the 14th'ccnturyf lie wore 
It pointed shoes, fastened to his knees by gold 

Ifinlvur chains; a .stocking af ono colour on one 
L'lnfF*’ and of another color on the other; short 
Mesl tt**'1'”") which scarcely reached to the middle of 

„ „1, 0 tbe thighs; a coat, one half white the other half blue 
IVaerB * other color ; a long beard; a (ilk hood buttoned 

man

Ml! 4

-onnly.
832.

tader Ins chin, ombroidered with grotesque figures 

«finissais, and ornamented with gold and precious

ii, lai*
I'd hrr
t:trf uf 
dnlli!

be «X 
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rOR’ THE LADIES.

trench manner of Washing Cashmere Shawls.
1st. Wash the Shawl thoroughly with clear soft 

filer and white soap.
td. Boat up six yolks of eggs nnd mix them in 

(fear cohl water, in which wash the shawl.
3d Wash the shawl in several waters until all 

be soap and yolks of eggs it has imbibed disappear.
4lb. Stretch it well on a light cloth or clean car

tel, with many pins, the more the bettor, and then 

*tb it well with silk.
Ifthia is done with care th* shawl will look like 

t bow one.
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from the New York Standard.
‘‘In a recent debate in tho Seriate, Mr. Holme», 

tf Maine, obnerved—“To look ut a beautiful wo- 

fcnn is a luxury, but it costs nothing.” 1 his is 
"il# a paradox. The ulJ Italian proverb was 

ught to bo well founded"1’ I’h* smiles of u 
, »utiful woman are the tears of tlie purse.” list 

l ffietns the phrase, ‘Love at first sight,’ which has 
*■ mined so nwny a wiglitf The Senilor Irom Maine 

. i» » fortunate, or un adamanlino personage, not to 
k>»s suffered by the luxury in question.’” -Vat. 

•as.

■yu
»ii»

■
We learn, that in bis oration, ot the recent cele 

bratiou in Columbia, Col Presto:«'said, they tell 
that nullification will render tlie Union « rope 

of sand !
a topo of sand, or a shackle of iron? The numer
ous audience responded with one voice—A rope of 
Sand!"—Charleston Ere. Post.

The following extract is the genuine language 

of a born thrall:
“To have served under such a Chief, ai such a 

time, and to have won his confidence and esteem, 
jullicient glory? and of that thnnlc God. my cn- 

cmi«) <mnret deprive nc- von Hnrci)
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Which would you liuvo it follow citizens,

-10
1a-Tï rs of thisi -• aS tri»

f,

New meaning of the word Remonstrate.—A wor- 
;<hy farmer in tho north of England was once waited 
hpon by a tax gatherer, who claimed, taxes

{Etch had been already paid. The receipt 
[d been rpislaidy and tho farmer cttuld not on tlie

i-I :i


